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201 South Central Ave., (NC Hwy. 200 South), Locust, NC 28097

Griffin Estate (living), moving to smaller residence 
Love Estate (living)

New & old wooden orchard crate; Rubbermaid corner desk; Kenmore
side by side refrigerator; (6) Mahogany bar stools; Oak dinette table
& 4 chairs; Early oak library table; Apartment refrigerator; Magic Chef
electric range (almost new!); 9x12 Oriental style rug; Pots, pans,
cookware, small appliances; Wingback chair; (2) Brace back chairs;
Ponderosa pine living room set; Yazoo self-propelled big wheel
mower; 4 pc. solid oak bedroom set; 3 pc. Art Deco living room set;
Alum. ext. 16’ ladder; RCA big screen TV; Microwave ovens; Nice
sleeper sofa; Shop vac; Love seat; Nice leather side chair & ottoman;
Vacuum cleaners; Beds; Stereo equipment; Porch rockers; Floor &
table lamps; Pasloade Impulse nailer; (2) Propane tanks; Wheel
horse 8HP Kohler riding mower; Printers, fax machines; Adding
machines; Cases of new Dot Matrix printers; (2) New Martin Yale auto
folding machines; Epson color scanner; 2 way hand truck; (2)
Chevrolet 350 titanium valve truck heads; NC State leaded stained
glass shade; Duke leaded stained glass table lamp; East Carolina
leaded stained glass table lamp; Duncan Phyfe mahogany mirror;
Early NC car tags; Lots of home tools, yard tools, etc.
Terms: Cash or certified funds. No checks. No exceptions. Major
credit and debit cards. All items must be paid for in full on sale day.
No items removed without paid receipt. All items sell as-is, where-is
without warranty. Inspection on day of sale only. 10% buyers premi-
um applies to all purchases. Announcements on sale day take prece-
dence over all printed material. We reserve the right to add or delete
items from this listing. 
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